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U.EXANURIA GAZETTE* 
FfTR' HHEP UAILf, B* 

K Of! A R S vVO \Y D R X, 
lil 'AS P£R VX XU'T, P \ FA BT S HALF TEAR 

ALFX \ XT>fU A O A7FTTE 
(FOR TFIR COU.VTRY,) 
pttRT,TSFI v.T> R F.f»TTTi A RT.T OX 

FtJfSDW, TrIT7RSD\V* \NTD SVTURDAV 
AT Sn PER WXrH, P AT ART,F. IX APT \X( E. 

7Vra?< r>f ? ferritin*. — AiKermerrents 
exceeding one <?Tnre, inserted three times fo 
OMo dn’lar. \ t vert laments couponed aiter 

three ti-nes for .V>oent«n sqivire fr>r each in 

sertton or cents onf side* Sixtier 

tines a re counted ns a *mnre. 

Advertisements hv the venr, at prices to b- 

a't-e.-d upon, having reference to the usu?i 

amount ot space thev may occupy. 

Persons advertising hv the venr nor to ad* 

vertise articles not included m their regular 

business, nor to insert in their advertisements 
buy other names than their own. 

tMm 
11" ~r- 

NFW Sl’iTLV or SUM MF.I*- DRV GOODS, 
(\ *1/. $• y- TAYLOR 

a nR opening a large ami !re*h assortmimr 

i\ of desirable Summer Goods, which nave 

been bought at a great reduction in prices, 

and inducements are offered to purchasers. 
Then consist in part o— 

Fine French Lawns; ’ow priced do 

4-1 plain. Pink. Mur, o.*7, green, and h.ack 

French Ginghams 
F.arlsfon. Manchester and Domestic Ginghams > 

1 a (I ics* rich figured black siik Scarfs 

KUrk and colored «ilk Fringes 
Silk and Fhrea 1 Reticules 

h'ack Neft flaw's 
7-t while and c *»ored thane do 

|4*qpt co’ored •*»»<! b'ack Sfk do 

n,rr'i’ '»•».! Id<'e Thread Edgings, a good 

Pirn brie and Sw<s Inerting and Edging* 
Vr^nrh Worked GdDrs* r>l»m and irunmed 

v;y, *c nI),' hGck fMu^^’s \e»r. plain & fig'd • 

Bobuu T. Grema nett * Square Xe* *. a »»d a va rl»»- 

r v of n» fier _oods lor caps, capes :*m! 

r* > :i I's 

Handsi pie Bonnet. Gap. Satin and .Vantm 
Rh *o?is. vprv cheap 

White Cambric and Jaconet Vudms* p'ain 
N*riped and barred. f»r ladies’ dresses, 

<wiss, Book, Mull, and LaceMrmed MuOuis, ; 

Bane.:, Damask, a;u» Tamhord Curtain Mus- 
IlM 

Ladies 'ii:iif com! Paris Gloves 
do Client* $i?k *^rt 

Gent’s sunt- French, [lice and Suk do i 

Po Linen, Lisle. Thread and Cotton do , 

Statin and Bn.mhazme Summer Stocks 

Light polM Scarf Patterns do 

Gent's l.iuht corded Jaconet Cravats 

Fine linen Bosoms and Collars 
Marseille*. & Corded skirts 

Irish Linens, Long Lawns 

!->_} & r,-i Linen Sheeting 
l-l (Jravs and Fr. Linens lor Coats 

Plain am! ribbed brown Linen Drillings 
Fine Marine, and stripped White do 

Gambroons, Erminetts, Blue and striped Jeans 

Summer Cloths ami Cassimers, with a variety 

of other coods for hoys wear 

Bid. Bro. and Col'd Hosiery, large supply and 

very cheap , 

Palm Leaf Paper, Bristols, National B!KI 0T“er 

Fans 
150 pieces Yellow Nankeen 

t 

Together with a lull supply *n Checks. > 

ing’ Osnaburgs, bid. and bro Cotton Sheet- 

ings Burlaps, blue Penitentiary Domestic, 

Straw Malting, all «>1 which we respeetlu.lv 
invite our Town and Country friends to carl 

and I VJUCM \SE, after examining elsetvnete. 

re H_ _____. | 
r KKSI i luvuio, owv. 

UENRV C<>01\, has just received a fresh 

supply of the following articles all o 

which are of the very best quality and will 

be sold on reasonable terms. 

Vanilla Beans 
Wicks assorted sizes 

Alcoholic. Extract Indian Uemp 
Extract VMotiesm 
iluick >dver 
Tartaric Acid 
Strongest \qna Ammonia 
Rice*Worm Destroying Drops 
Senna Leaves 
Gum Goaiacmttn 
Sweet Marjoram 
Oita r (‘I Roses 
Precipitated Carbonate ot Iron 

Saxony Manganese 
Salt ret re > 

Swain’s Venmtuge 
White Pepper 
Oxalic Acid 
French Sulphate UimuiB 

Kxtract Reliadonna 
Pavson’s Indelible Ink 
Sweet Spirits Nitre 

Prepared Charcoal 
Pure concentrated Acetic Acid 

Friction Matches 
Prussian Blue No. I 

Corrosive Sublimate 
Stvcbnine 
Extract Aconite 
Chloride Luue 
Long Pepper 
While Mustard Seed 
Pul v on zed Nu\ \ o*;»ica 
Red Precipitate 
Rat and Mou«e Poison 
Pearl Saco 
East India Castor Oil 
t ireen Gmgt r 
l>r. Petrr’s Couch l.ozentres 

»• Worm 
30 

_ 

BONNETS, HATS, PARASOLS, AND SIN 

St' liEF NS 
I PST received I cases tine ami low priced 

♦ ? Florence Braid Bonnets, Cypress and sa- 

in Straw Hoods; Leghorn and Palm Lea 

Uais; Parasols and Sun Screens; all ot wind) 

will he sold at verv reduced prices, 
je 17 C. M.Jt F. TAN LOR. 

LINEN &. GINGHAM SUMMER COATS. 

»UST opened a lull assortment ot white 

and brown Grass Linen and Gingham 
Frock ami Dress Coats of the latest iashions 
and very cheap. 

je 17 C. M. Sl F. TAN LOR._ 
MERCER POTATOES, 

\ FEAV busheU in good order for table use 

i\ or late seeding. 
THOMAS VOWFLL. 

GARDEN SEEDS. 

HENRY COOK, has just received a fresh 

supply of Garden Seed; consisting ot 

Flower Seed 
Sugar Beet do 
Refugee, or Thousand to one Bean; 
Choice Bush Beans 
Early Half Moon do 
Seed Buckwheat, &c. 

june 6 

BACON. 
| THOUSAND pounds of Mulling* am 

-MJ Shoulders, lor sale low by 
* i* A. C. CAZENOVE. 

• 

'TMIE subscribers have just opened a verv 

1 large assortment of seasonable DRY 
GOODS, viz: 
Irish Linens, Earlston Ginghams, Lawns, 
Prints, plain Mouslaines, plain and Jaconet 

Cambrics, Check'd do 
Victoria Skirts, green Berrage, green Gauze 
Fancy Neck Ribbons, blk and white Crapes, 
Ladies Hos. and Nett G ioves, thread Luces 

and Edgings, 
Long Lawns Grass Cloths, Dulling, Ameri- 

can Nankeens 
French Linens, Gambroons, Hamilton and 

York Mixtures, 
French Bombazines, Marseilles Vestings, II u- 

caback and Russia Diapers, 
Table Covers, Napkins, Furniture Dimity 
Crash, Flag.Bandanna Ildkfs, Pongee do.col’d 

Cambrics 
7-8, -1-1, and 8-4 bleached Shirting and Sheet- 

ing Long (• oths, 
Checks, Furniture Prints, Mourning do 
White cord Cotton Hosiery, Moravian do 
Half Hose. coi’d, hr’n and Whiteware ground 

Nett 
Edgings Ditto, Umbrellas 
parasols, and Sun Shades 

i <>il Cloths. Step L mens 

< ashmere anti maiti dimvis 

Very handsome printed iloor and crumb 
Clot hs, 

Several hales brown kneeling ami anirimgs 
I n> hrown Cotton Drillings 
Straw Mattings 
Also, a handsome stock of superior ami J 

common lm- rained Carpetings, 
A lew pieces of Brussels do 
Carpet Bindings, Lugs, > c. 

And expected ia lew davs, a beautiful | 
i<s >r meat Ot oil CloiLx, for l lulls and Looms j 
some i early G yards wide—also narrower. ! 
o t v arious \\ nltiis. u .*1. hur.rdtlv.\ vs. 0o. j 

je '2 3—out xceo! m 

TUBS n-:ITS SALK OF UKAL KSTATK. 

}> V v irtne of a Deed of Trim, executed to j 
_) 1 he suosci ihers, by John I loot*, Jr., hear- j 

ing date tlie first da v of May, iSII. and duly ! 
recorded m the i-lerk’s fhfiee, ot Brince Wil 
li a n Count v, Va we Miall oiler I *»r sale at j 

Public .Vue* i ion, for cash, tic lore me dour of 
the Fanners’ llotei m the Town of Freiier- 
i c k s h u i g, on Saint da v liit* third dav ol Sep- j 
lemher next, ’he following Leal Kstate, to, 
wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and he- i 

ido m the Coinin' ot Frir.ce William, known 
hv tne name of Vorkshire, adjoining the lands 
of Lovell, Murders, Win. J. Weir, and Win. 
Brawner, containing, about eleven hundred 
acres, it. being the same land which was con- 

veyed to the said John I loov, Jr , by Bushrod 
Washington and Henry Turner: also another 
tract of land, adjoining the above named ; 
tract, called Locust Grove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, which was devised 
to the said John Hooe, Jr , hv his father, the 

late Bernard Hooe, of Frince William county. j 
The title to the said land is believed to hr 

undisputed, hut selling as trustees, we shah 
con vey onlv, such as is vested in us by the ! 
deed ot trust aforesaid. j 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. It. MASON, 

King George, Va., June 2 5—eots Trustees. ! 

i 

"L | 
JD rior Court of La w ami Chancery for the ; 
CoenTy of Prince William,pronounced, on the 
15th Jay of May, 15 !*2, .vliere Neilson and n Is. | 
are planiLtls. ami Neilson, Norris, &e. are de- , 

fendauts, the under igntd, acting as C.oin— | 
missioner, under said decree, wiM ^eli at pub- 
lic auction, on the premises, on l* rid iy, 11»c 
10th day or August, H1J, a tract of LANIN ; 
containing 100 acres, lying in the County c»f, 
Prince William, on the road from llaymarket j 
to Leesburg and adjoining the Snow iitii tract 
of land (owned by Dr. C. i'* Stuart,) and the 
farm of Win. 15. Tyler. This tract of land 
can be sold in two tracts, il desired by pur- 
cluners. t he land is m good condition, sus- 

rtplihie of improvement, and is situated in a 

healthy ami agreeable neighborhood. It wiil 
be shown to any person desirous to purchase 
bv the subscriber, or by Mr. Pay.iss Foley, oi 

the premises. 
Terms of sale! — ^ 1 AO in hand, and llie baI — 

ance of the purchase money to be paid in three 

equal instalments, at six, twelve and eighteen 
months, from the day of sale. Ponds with 

approved personal security will be required ot 
the purchaser, together with a deed of trust on 

the land, to secure the payment of the same. 

JAMES SKINK.HU, 
P 1*1_eotti Commissioner. 

| KUU1T ! FUTT1T!! 
> « v .1 t M r« <*n 

(’llKAP NON KL>. 
riinL cheap editions ol “’/.anoni,v ’Macque- 

I ne,” Janus’ new novel, “Mor'ey Lrn- 

; stein,” ami Mrs. lMlis' new work, ‘‘Minimer 

am! NVinter in the LvremieesP’ pub.ishe-. <n 

«kj. 
pWiia will leceive Ltnlv BlesMngton’s 

new novel,c% Hie Lottery of Lile,” ahoul Sat 

uriiav next, the *2*i >1 duly, at 2a ceius pto 

j eopv._ _ 

B\< X >N ! BACON !1 

1 \ii L\*lrNOS prune Bacon Ham*, 
small size 

3000 da shoulders do 

1500 do sides 
S3 Kegs prime No.l Leaf I.ani 

For sale by A. S. W ILL!-. 

ie 13_" _ 
__ 

SUGAR, COFFEE, &c. 

nHliOS. N. o. ami P. R. Sugar 
100 bags very low priced Coltee 

25 bbls N. O. Molasses 
10 packages (part superior) Teas 

6 casks Bice 
5 boxes Loaf Sugar 
4 o Havana white uo 

l case superior Indigo [low] 
1 hhd Lampblack in papers 
6 boxes Mould Candles 

25 boxes S X 10 and TO X »j2Gias*. 
\o bbls and tierces Cider N inegar 

1 Cask Chalk 
| 10 kegs Ground Ginger 
I 75 do Nails and Spikes 
t « m)o ibs Cotton Yarn and Carpel Chain 

bbls Gross llering 
I itieeiving and >n store, Torael* low, o: Ce b 

13 WHEAT & SON. 
June 3d 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ? To wit: 
Alexandria County, i 

May Term, IS 10. 
William Starke Jett, complainant 

against 
Peter B. Beverly, and others. 

OX the motion of the complainant, this suit 
is now set tor hearing as to tht defend- 

ant Ilenrv St. George Tucker, on his answer; 
1 and it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the order of publication in this 
suit made at Oct. Term last, has been duly 
executed, and the defendants, Peter B. Bev- 
erly and Charles C. Lee, having failed to ap- 
pear, according to the terms ol tlie said order, 
the Court, on the motion of the complainant, 
proceeded to take the proof by him offered to 
support his claim—that is to say, a copy of the 
judgments rendered in the common law side 
of the Court, on the 22d day of December, 
1820, in favor of Henry St. George Tucker, 
against the def’t. Peter B. Beverlv; The bond 
given bv the defendant Peter B. Beverlv, and 

j Henry Lee as his surety, on Slicing out a writ 
i of error from said judgment to the Supreme 
• Court ol the United States,dated January 9th, 

18*21. The certificate of the Clerk of this Court 
that the mandate from the Supreme Court to j 
fids Court had been received, and was now 
on tile; a cor>v~ of the bond dated 5th June, : 

1^23, given by the def’t. Peter B. Beverly,with : 

Henry Lee, his >uret\,on obtaining an injunc- 
tion to restrain proceedings at law on the said 
tudgment; a certificate from the clerk <>t this j 
Court, that the injunction was dissolved at j 
.May Term. 1821; a copy of the judgment of | 
the Circuit Court at Washington, 31st. March, j 
1830, in favor of 1 (enrv St. George Tucker, a- ! 
gainst the said Ilenrv Lee, on the bond before j 
mentMmed. ijtven by leni and the said Peter j 
It. Beverlv, >n sucing out the writ of error 
before mentioned, and of the execution there- 
on issued; a copv of the proceedings in the suit 
in <'mincerv referred to, in the compl’ts hill 
m which the said Win. S Jett was compl’t.; i 
and ihe said Ilenrv ^t. George 'Pucker, Peter j 
B. Beverlv and others were defendants; and j 
a ropy of the deed of'Trust, from the said Pe- ! 
ter B. Beverlv tot lie said Charles C. Lee, if‘j 
the complainants bill mentioned, dated 9th of j 
Dec.. 1823. And being thereupon satisfied of 
the justice of the complainants demand as 

charged in his hill;—it is now hv the Court 
1 .1 .1 I •__ V- r>: H I... 

H| ut/i ni l i I 1 t MIC Vv * M 11 J > • <1 I 11 vt * J I'll! I • y. mi i> V. (I 

lor confessed and set for decree. And this 
cause now coming on u. he heard on the hill 
ami proofs iliereol’pxhibited as aforesaid: It 
is the opinion of the Court that tfie Complain 
ant ought inenuitv to he substiuted in the 
place of FI. St. George fucker to all his rights 
and remedies under his judgments ayainst^the 
said Peter It. BeverJvaml Henry Lee he.ore 
mentioned; aiv! to the indemnity which was 

given to the said Henry Lee, by the said Pe- 
ter It. Beveriy by the Deed of Trust before 
mentioned: a ml it is accordingly decreed, that 
the Complainant he, and he is hereby substi- 
tuted to all the said rights and remedies o! the 
said Henry St. George Tucker, and llenrv 
Lee, under the said judgment and deed of 
trust: amt that he ho at liberty to sue out and 

prosecute to effect all legal executions on the 
said judgment, and by till oilier legal ways 
and means to enforce pa vment thereof: 
And it is by the Court further decreed that the 

Marshal of the District of Columbia, or any | 
imjo (U Job deputies do sell at Public Auction^ 
to the highest, bidder, for cash, the lot ol 

ground, buildings and improvements describ- 
ed in the deed of trust before mentioned; of 

the time, place, and terms of which sale, six 

months previous notice shall he given to tue 

said Peter R. Beverly, as is required by the; 
terms oi the sai l deed, and one month s pie- 
vious notice by advertisement in the Alexan 
dria Gazette, to he publislie ! three times a 

week; and it i<? further decreed that before 
proceeding to make the sale, the Marshal or 

his depoty who may execute tins decree, do 

file with the Clerk of this Court, Ins bond with 
security to he approved ot.by one ol the Judges 
thereof, in the penalty ol ^.M>00, with condi- 
tion faithfully to account for and to pay over 

as the C mrt may direct, the money to he re- 

ceived from such sale; and the Marshal or Lis 

deputy who may make said sale is required to 

report his proceedings herein, to this Court; 
and it is further decreed that the defendant, 
Peter R. Beverly do pay to the Complainant 
his c*sts in this suit. A copy, 

Test: CASSIUS F LEE, C. C. 

ALEXANDRIA COUNTY, to wit: ? 
May Tekm, 1312. S 

Wm. Starke Jeit, complainant 
against 

Peter It. Beverly ami others. 
; J N this case it a ppea ring to the sa lisfnction i 

j[ of i he court hy the affidavit ol complt ibis 
i day filed among the papers in the abovecause 

that flit* decree pi onounced in rhis cause at May 
! term IS10 has not been carried into execution 

because the del t Beverly has not been served 
wjth a notice as prescribed in said decree,and 

‘the Court being further satisfied that said. 
Beverly is not an inhabitant o! the District ol : 

Colombia, and that due and diiligent enquiry , 

has been made for tom by Complt. at his last, j 

known place of residence a t Greensbormigh in , 
the state ol Alabama, but that said Beverly 
had then left his said place of residence and 

had (»one to some place unknown, and which 

,t was impossible to ascertain, but that he : 

1 had not come to the District ol t olumbia or I 

to the Slate of Virginia, where complainant 
resides, hy reason of which removal to pla- 
ces unknown the said Bevcily could not he 

i found so that a notice according to terms ol 

said decree might be served on bun: And it ; 

appearin'* t“ ilie satisfaction of the Court by | 
the sail a Hid a vit that the property then (le | 
creed t<> he sold is in a ruinous and dilapidat- 
ed s’ate and is thereby daily deprev tating in 

value, and that it seld immediately, it coulu 

not owing to said ruin and ticc3v product 
more than enough to satisfy a veiy <mad por- 
tion (d* the CornplCs. claim, it is thereupon 
Dow ordered by the Court that a copv ol the 

decree oi May Berm IS to, and a copy oi ilu> 
; decree be published for two months succes- 

si\*elv,in the Alexandria Gazette, together 
with one mouth's notice e! Bit* time and place 
of sale as mentioned in the decree of May 
Term l" 10; after the expiration of which said 

■ -line ol two month*, it us decreed and ordered 
bv the Court, that the Marshal of the District 

of Columbia do sell the property mentioned 
in decree of May Term 1310, and according 
to the terms prescribed therein. 

A copy—Teste • CASSlLS t. L/T.. 

le ‘20— ‘2m 
__ 

__ 

HOMIN' AND COT I ON. 

BBLS. Soap boilers’ Rosin 
10 bales Cotton 
20 do do balls 
50 do do Yarns, for sale by 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

i — BACON. 
O i\ru \ LBS Prime Bacon, Hams, Shoul- 
0,UUU ders and Middling 

500 lbs Jowls nisi leceived by 

je 17 K. & \\L RAMSAY. 

IMBROVED^EIDLITZ POWDERS. 

I''VERY box of our Seidlitz Powders, we 

\ will warrant to contain full proportions 
of ihe best ingredients nea'lv put up in tin 

,Tto Price 50 els. Prepared and lorssL 
, 

boxe8* lrc MONROE’S 
•at^, Drug store, King ct 

9 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ? Tn W|T. 
Alexandria County. \ T 

May Term IS 1*2. 
Catharine Scholfield Ccrnplaitiar.l, 1 

against I 
George Scott, Executor of Andrew Schol- J 

field, Benjamin Waters in his own right 
and asl rusteeof Ann Cowman, Mary 
Ann Zimmerman. Sarah Ta’bott, Ann 

1 Doby, John Balderson, Lucretia Ed- 
mondson, Olivia Jones, each of John 
Wood’s children by his first wife, 5 
Rachel Ann Leavering, Hannah R. j c. 

Janney, and Joseph and Sarah Schol g 
field (children of Joseph L. Schol- = 

field) Lewis X. and William Scholfield, 
Elizabeth Hopkins Scholfield, Rachel ^ 
N., Ilogc and Ann Scholfield, chilu, 
ren of MaKnn Scholfield, Thomas, 
M.f Andrew, William G. and Jona- 
than Scholfield, a«d .Martha S. Wil- 
liams, the children of Issacher Schol- 
lield. and Jas. Stanton, son in law of 
saiii Dsachar, and Geo. Scott, and W. 
II. Brown, defend’ls. 
The defendants. John Enlderson, Lucretia 

Edmondson, Olivia Jones, each of John 
Wood’s children, hv his first wife, Rach- 
el Ann Leavenng, Hannah Janney. and Jos. 
and Sanh Scholfield, children of Joseph L. 
Scholfield, Lewis N., and William Scholfield, 
Elizabeth Hopkins, Rachel X. lloge, arid Ann 
.Scholfield. children of Mahlon Scholfield ; 
Thomas M., Andrew, William G and Johna- 
than Scholfield, and Martha S. Williams, the 
children of Lsachar Scholfield, and James 
Stanton son-in law of said Issacher, and 
William H. Brown, not having enteied their 
appearance to ibis suit and given security ac- 

cording to tti? statute and the rules of the 

Court; and it appearing to the satistaeiion of 
the Court, that thev are not inhabitants of 
the District of Columbia, on tlie motion of the 
Complainant, it is ordered, that they do ap- 

pear here on or before the fir>t day o! nexh cto 

tier Term ol this Court, and answer the t out* 

pi a inant’s hill and give security lor perform- 
ing the decrees ofthe Court: ami that a co;-v 

of this order lie forthwith published ! >r tw 

months successively in the Alexandria Ga- 

zette, and another copy ‘ported at the iront 
door of the Court House ol this comity. 

Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE C. C. 
je 21—*2in 

DISTRICT OK COLUMBI A, f T(> 
Alexandria County, ) 

Weslev Summers &, R. G. \ i<»11*11. 
Complainants, i j,4 

’T a^|n,t iT (Chancery. Daniel Henrv NVatson, and Jas. J 
Ca rson Watson. Denfds. J 
The defendants Daniel Henry Watson and 

James Carson Watson not having entered their 

appearance to this suit, and it appearing to the 

satisfaction of the Court that they are not 

inhabitants of the District ol Columbit. on 

the morion of the complainants, it is ordered 
that thev appear here on or before the^ first 
dav of the next October Term of this Court, 
and answer the complainants’ bill, and give 

security for performing the decrees of the 

Court; and it is further ordered that a copy ol 

this order he forthwith published in the Alex- 

andria Gazette for two months successively: 
and that another copy be posted at the front 
door of i:.. uuim 5‘vcAy'AL;; V 

Jy 4 —2m CASSIUS F. LKr>, C. C. 

DISTRICrOF COLUMBIA, l wit: 
Alexandria County. k 

May Term, 1312. 

John P>. Peyton, James M Torbert, and 

Mary Elizabeth Torbeit,his wile, com- 

p! a i nan is, >, 

against £ 
Sarah Pevton, widow of Francis Peyton, o 

(iec\l, John B. F. Russeil. and Cornelia , r 

his wife; Samuel Sawyer and Lavinia rr 

his wife; John Richards, Ji\,ond Lau- = 

ra his wife; Francis Peyton, fi hos. “* 

J Pevton: John Peyton, Lucien Peyton, 
and Henrv Peyton, defendants. I 
The defendants, John B. Russell, ana Cor- 

t.clia his wife; Samuel Sawyer and Lavinia 
his wife; Francis Peyton, Lucian 1 eyton, and 

Henry Peyton, not having entered their ap- 

pearance m ihissuit, and given security ac- 

cording to 1 lie statute and the rules ol the 

Court;" and it appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Court that they are not ii habitants of 

the District of Columbia, on the motion of the 

complainants, it is ordered that they appear 
here on or before the first dav ol the next He- 

tober 'Perm ol t his Court a nd answer the.com- 
plainants Bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court,—and tiiat a copy ol 

this order he forthwith published in the Al- 

exandria Gazelle for two months successive- 

ly, and another Copy posted at the front door 

of the Court House ol said count v. 

»Feste CASSIUS i LEE, C. C. 

je 23—d2rn 
_ 

DISTRICT OF COLUMN A. > 
,V|T. 

A ley andria County. S 

May Term 1-312. 
Hushrod C. Washington.Exec- | 

utor of RuHirod Washington, 1 

deceased—Complainant. } Ik Chancery, 
vs. 

George A ? k 11 d o m — D e fe n d ;t n t. J 
rpllE dtTenda.nl George Atkinson, rot hav- 

1 ing entered l.is apjearance to this suit, 

and given security according to the s’atute 

and Mm rules of the Court, and if appearing fo 

the satisfaction ol the Court, that the said 

George \tkinson, on the motion of (lie f (,m* 

plain Taut, it is ordered, that, he appear here on 

or before the first day of tne next Octobei 

'Term ol this Court, and answer the Com- 

plaint's hill, and give security for penormmg 

tiie decrees of the Court: and, that a copy ol 

this older he forthwith published in the* Alex 

andria Gazette for two mouths successively, 
and another copy posted at the front dooro, 

the Court House of said Coumy I esc;, 
je 23-2tn r* 

\; w \ i \ N UAL OP i>EVOTiO N S. 

N IlWr Manual i t Devotion, m three ptt 'C 

containing Prayers for Families and Pn- 

i vale Persons; < Tices oi Humiliation, for the 

Sick for Women, and the Holy Communion; 

with occasional Praters, corrected and en 

lar»o*d hy ID Rev.S. Ives, D.D., 3i*hop «>> 

North Carolina; to which is added A friend 

i,, \t.,a to »he 1 louse ol Mourning. t»y tne wrv 

Richard Cecil, M. A. Also, Recognition <>l 

Friends, in another World. Price «cis »"d 

the Ori’dn and Coinnlation <>t the l ra>ei 

AT THIS SEASON, 
TTTflKN cliiltlruj are so much trouble 

\V wuh Worms, Summer Complaints 5ic. 

no medicine is so applicable as Marshal: 

Worm Syrup, and Infant preservative. 
t„o well known in AleX.n.lna to need oui 

niaise; pr.ee only « cis vnl. tor s»l« 

v 

w 
i. H. MONROE, PruggiM, 

King street 

TEAS, 
I r f\ BOXES. ?0ll»s each, Gunpowder an* 

I f)\ / |m^riaI Teas, received per sclu Di>dg< 
I fro n Sc’.v York, lor sale bv 

., , n dr*•> v ‘ 

v ,4 POWELL 6: MARBLRY. 

“Have you no pen and ink?” said the doc- 
tor. 

“No,”said ihe poor woman. 

“Well—I have lost my pencil—give me a 

piece of chalk.’’ 
And the doctor chalked a prescription upon 

the door, telling the afflicted female to give 
4 that to her son when lie awoke. 
> “Take it, my boy, take it,” said the old wo- 

man, lifting the door from the hinges and car- 

rying it to the sick youth when his eyes open- 
ed. “I don’t know how you are to do it, I am 

sure, hut the doctor says it is good, and you 
had better try it?—Pic. 

Machine Poetry —We gave the crank of our 

vertical, double cylinder, double-and-twist 
machine, a single turn yesterday ; and 'out 
flew the following : 

Lu Nchat e Le Ven, 
A nddi nne rat th llee, 
Cig ars uni ii s liven, 
An d ju Leps fort ea. 

We remember being at a Meeting once, in 
Yankee land, when one of the deacons came 

around asking tfie people if they wanted sal- 
vation. Near us sat a butcher’s boy, of nine- 
teen years old, about as amendable to salva- 
tion as a lamb in his hands would hare been 
to mercy. 

“Doi/om want salvation?*’ said the Deacon, 
looking into his brutal tace. 

“No! darn you—I want SatSkinner, and 
the sexton won’t let me take her out till meet- 

ing’s over.*’ 
Then was the time u'C roared “some.” 

N. O. C resent City. 

The cutting- of the bars of iron or pipes with 
the chisel i* a lahorousand tardy process. By 
the following mode the same end is attained 
more speedily, easily, and neatly : Bring the 
iron 10 a white heat, and then fixing it m a 

vice, applying the common saw, which, with- 
out being turned in the edge, or injured in any 
respect, will divide it as easily as a carrot. 

“Since that memorable night,’’ said a refor- 
med inebriate lecturer, “when I got so blue, 
that l snuffed my companion’s nose across the 
table, thinking it the candle, l have cut the 
(level, and no one has since endeavored to 

bore a hole in my reputation.’’ 

Well Hit.—A backwoodsman, in under- 
taking to describe the habits of the gentry, 
said: 

3 

“They eat so late they must always he 
hungry They eat theirdinner at eight o’clock 
in the evening, and don’t eat I heir supper till 
after breakfast in the morning.” 

Bathing.—It is said thit Tohu U. Adams 
washes his entire body every morning when 
he rises, both summer and winter. This 

practice he has observe i for years, ami is 

no doubt one thing that gives the old eenile 
man that degree or health and activity lor 

which he stands pre-eminently for one ot 'his 

age. 

POST OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

j M ay 7th, 1312. 
rrt-\orthern Mail closesoa11y a»i <•_%* ciolh, 

arrives, and ready for delivery, every morn- 

ing, at 75 o’clock. 
^-Southern Mail closes daily, at 0 P. M.; 

arrives daily from l to hail-past 2 I. M. 

Warrenton Mail closes Tuesdays, Tiiurs- 

days, and Saturdays, at 0 \. M.; arrives Sun- 

days, Wednesdays, and l rid ays, at 2 I. M. j 
Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at i», P. M.: arrives Sun- 

days] Weduestlays, and Fridays, at 51 P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, via Occo pian, &c., closes 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at U A. 

M.; arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and fri- 

ll ays at 1 n 1. M• 

Northern Neck, Va , Mail, closes Sundays 
and Wednesdays. alO, 1*. M.; arrives wnh the 
Southern mail on Tuesdays and Tridays. 

Leesbtir"(Va.) Mail closes Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays, runt Fridays nt 12* I*. M.;.arrives 
Mon.lays,Thursdays & Saturdays at i ■. A. At. 

Upper Marlboro’t Mil.) Mail closes Sundays 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 12) o’clock; ar- 

rives Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays, at 

7. \ \\t 
"Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

•Thursdays, at 1*2;. o’clock; arrives Weunts- 

j days and Sundays, at 7L» A. M. 
• Port Tobacco (Md) Mail closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at Vl\o’clock; arrives Sundays 
and Thursdays,at ~i A. M. 

:■ pnFFlFF open on Sundays from S to D, 
A. M., and from 3 to half-past 3, F. M. 

_i n _,t mi iiT~ aw.-r*t ’iwiar ■» •»"a, 

! xiIK BLOOD—MARSHALL'S (ONDFA- 
rp » y rfcUCOMF1 )UNl)ofSABSAFAUII.LA 
ATT AS first mi rod need in 132.5, and has 

\\ been in constant use nearly 20 years; 

tiighly recommended by tiit? jhvsicians ol 

| Baltimore it is offered as one of the he^t pre- 

; pa rations of that valuable medicine, for 

Obstinate eruptions of the Skin. Vimples on 

the Fare, Scaly eruptions^ and (ill diseases 

arising from an impure stale of 
the blood. 

Persons who would use Sarsaparilla are ad- 
i V|S(:(| to irv Hits compound, a> n is -he safest 

Isurest medicine. A small portion add* 

Vi io\vnter foms one of ihe most pleasant 
'drinks for the warm weather, possessing ail 

i i!ie properties of the compound dec».ct.*on id 

: s trsapariila. Forcliddren allbcted with scald 
; bead, breaking out of fevers, caused by heat, 
I XCm it has given speedy rebel, ueceiveu 

.alll) ‘lJi Sa,t 
HARVEY MONROE’S 

Drug Store. 
JC -S j_ 

GREEN GINGER. 
i rsRKSII Given Ginger, for Pickling f'(u 

P plt.^erv ! •*. Just received, and for ?uiie 

| 
L 1 

HENRY LOOK'S 

| jeg Drug Store. 

bugs and roaches. 
\ SURE Prison for expelling ihe>e ironoie* 

Home injects. i< Monroes’ Bug Bane, m 
1 

ljse.) agreeable to directions, in hollies Vn.:e 
I ii) &. 23 cents each. For sale ;it 

| IV 7 MONROE’S, Drugstore. 

j CALCINED AND GROUND PLASTER. 
| j % Barrels Calcined Plaster 

| 30 Tierces each 500 ;uHinus ground 
i Plaster, lor saie b* r* 

I LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 
Union Vv Dor!. 

i | • HEVL’S EMBROCATION, 
•• POR Hnr-es when afflicted with strains 

t ! V sa-e;ir*!3. silliness. Inrnenes-., Ur. u.c 

* 

Price so cts tier boti'e, at 1 
MONROE'S, Drug Stuff. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
BUS. in prime order, for table use oi 

•, mR/ planting, will be sold low. \vV[LUSf 
I ■Prince street 

i ) ,** * 

MARSHALS SALE. 
* 

1, 
UNDER authority, and by direction oftwd 

writs of venditioni exponas, issued out ot 
the Clerk’s office of the Circuit Court of the 
District of Columbia for Alexandria County, 
to (be Marshal of the District of Colum- 
bia directed, one in favor of the President, DK 
rectors,and Company of the Bank of Potomac, 
and the other in tavorof Reuben Johntson’8 
executor, against Sarah Iron and others, heirs 
at lawofAbiel Holbrook, dec'd, I willse!l,s$ 
public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, ort 
the premises, on Thursday, the 25th day of 
July next, beginning at 10 o’clock, A. 
the .ot Herein after numbered six, the follow* 
ing lots of ground, and rent charges upori lota 
of ground, in the town of Alexandria, in the 
said District, to wit: * 

No. 1. A rent charge of $20 per annum, 
with powers of distress, and re-entry, is- 
suing out of a lot of ground situated and 
hounded as follows: Beginning on the east 
side of Henry street,at the south line ofCher- 
rv Alley, and at the distance of 104 feet tp 
ihe southward of Prince street, and run- 

ning thence southwardly with Henry street, 
30 feet—thence eastwardly, parallel with 
Henry street. 103 feet—thertce northwardly, 
parallel with Henry st. 30 feet, to the said 
a{|ey,—thencft westwardly with the said 
alley to the beginning—together with all said 
Holbrook’s right and tuie to the said lot of 
ground by virtue ot a re-entry made thereupoa 
by him on the 7«h day of August, 1820. 

2. A rent-charge in fee of $10 per annum, 
with powers ©' distress and re-entry, issuing 
out of a lot of ground adjoining the above de- 
scribed lot, and bounded as follows: Begin- 
ning on the soidh side ol Cherry Alley afore- 
said 103 feet to the eastward of Henry street, 
and running tfierce eastwardly, with the said 
alley 20 feet 5 inches—thence southwardly, 
parallel with Henry sf re el, C.'» feet—thence 
westwardly, parallel with Cherry Alley, 40 
feet 5 inches—thence northwardly, parallel 
with Henry street, 35 feet—thence eastward- 
ly, parallel with the said alley, 20 feet,thence 
northwardly 50 feet to the beginning—togeth* 
er with al! said llollbrook’s right and title 
to the said lot of ground by virtue of a re-en- 

try made thereupon by him on the 8th day or 
August, 1820. 

; 5. A rent charge oi lour pounds, nineteen 

shi'lings currency, per annum, tvith powers 
ofdistress and re entry, issuing out ol a lot of 
ground situated and bounded as follows: be- 
ginning on the north side of Duke street, 56 
feet *2 inches to the west ward of Alfred st., 
and running thence westwardly, with Duke 
street 18 feet—thence northwardly, parallel 
with Alfred street, 88 feet, to an alley 20 feet 
wide—thence eastwardly, with said alley, 18 
feet—thence southwardly to the beginning— 
together with said Hoi brook’s right and title 
to i fie said lot of ground by virtue of a re-entry 
made thereupon by him on the 15th October 
1S19. 

4 A rent charge in fee of $13 per annum, 
with powers of dis'ress and reentry, issuing 
out of a lot of ground situated and bounded aS 
follows: Beginning on the north side of Duke, 
street 74 feet 2 inches to the westward ol Al- 
fred street, and at the west line of the lot last 
aforesaid, and running thence westwardly, 
with Dukestreet. 18 feet—thence northwardly,, 
parallel with Alfred street 88 feet, to anal- 
lev 20 feel w'^Titfh'^ncJroViffiwyWiytblll* 
fi^.mnf.S’-iogettier with said Holbrook’s 
right and title to the said lot of ground, by 
virtue of a reentry made tfiereupen by him 
on the 15th day of Oct. 181‘J. 

f>. A lot of ground situated and hounded as 

follows: Beginning on the south side ol Queen' 
street, 3d feet westwnrdly from Columbus 
street, and running'hence westwardly, with 
Queen street, 30 feet-thence southwardly, 

: para lie! with Columbus street, 100 feet, to an 

t alley 1.5 feet wide—thence easlwardlv, with 
lhe said alley 30 feet—thence northwardly to 

the beginning-—with the right of way over the 
.-aid alley as appurtenant. .. 

7. A lot of ground situated and bounded as 

follows: Beginning on the South side of Queen 
ftrcet, 180 feel westwardly from Columbus 
street’, and running thence westwardly, with 
Uueen street, 30 feel—thence southwardly, 
parallel with Alfred street, 100 feet, to a 15 

feet alley—thecce r asiwnrdly, with said alley 
30 Jeet- thence northwardly to the beginning 
—• with the fight oI way o * e t the sa i J a I.ey as 

..r.iipf it ,i -1 til 

3# a jot of ground situated aud bounded aa 

follows: Ikcinnmg nt the intersection of ihc 
east siilc* of Patrick street with the south side 
of Uocen street and running thence eas»w«rd- 
lv with Cfneeii street, C,i ket-thence south* 
wardly parallel with Patrick street, 100feet, 
to a l.i feet alley—thence westwardly, With 
Mte said a Key OO ket, lo i alnck St rect 
tner.ee with Patrick street lo the beginning— 

I with the right of A’ay over ti e saui alley as 

i a ppurtena nt. 
I 9. A rent elnrge mi fee of two pounds eign* 
| (een shdiingj?, currency, per annum, with pow- 
i ers ol distress and re entry •>suing out of a 

jot ofirround situate I and bounded ns follows. 
f Ji(_»ir;jinine on the west side of Columbus 
: street at the middle of the squire formed by 

I),ik«* aiiil l*iilire streets*, and running thence 

I southwardly with Culumhin street 10 feel— 
thence west vardiy, parallel with I Mike street 

i j fit) fee t, to a rot.ri lr> led 10 inches wide 
lhence t o-ihwy r.lIy, with tt e hue ol the said 

; court. If feet—thence cast warctly to thebe* 

j '’inning. r , 

| jo. a rent charge if. fee o. four pounds, cur- 
■ 

ieuc\; per annum, wjth powers ol distress30(1 
! re-euM v. issuing mi* or a lot of ground viiuat- 
j ,Mj n l hounded as follows: beginning on the 

I wtsi of Columbus Street atthefouth line of 

;),e lot list alo'emu. ami running thence 

viutlrvardl / witii nut ime too feet, t> the 
sTUie court —thence southwardly with the 

q,r. nf the snin court, 20 feet-thence east- 

iWardlr. parailei w ith Duke street, 100 feet. JO 
J Cofmnhus street—thence southwardly, with 
I Columbus .street, to the beginning. 

11 a rent charge in lee of Inree*. 

■, ,)UI, |< twelve finding., cmre< cy, per annum, 
; (lowers of di'Ucos and re-entry, tasumg 
; ,,ut ill a jot of ".round MtuaU'd and bounded as 

follow,: hevinningon the cast side of Aifred 

street at the middle ol the square formed by 
j Mike and Prit.cc si.eels, and running Hence 

j south*anilv with Alltel street, II* ket- 
! Hence southwardly, parallel with »>•*' 

,eel conn -Pi lee. H inches wide. 
■ 

i hence north lvar.JIv, with the line of the .aid 

j court. Id feet, thence west waruly to the be*. 

.ginning* r _ __.-J. 

i > \ rein riruge m itc «n un« 

; twelve shir.inw. currency, per annum, with 

overs of distress ami re entry, issu.ng out 

of a lot of ground situated and hl>m.(Jed a 

follows : le giniiing«n the east side.of A freo 
1 street at the south line id the l"‘ '"*l al®" 

t said and ru mine ihenre southwardly, With 

I Alfrd street IS feet-thenre east wardly per- . 

A' 
i i.i n.’.ue s-rrei t^ leet, to the aaroo 

'eon. wire rear,.wardly. wt.h the line of 
I KaTdK »■« lee.-.hence we,t wardly to 

t».p beginning- , 

*"r,;,'t-:lirr <» ilh every condition, ngn*. clause 

and covenant in the several deeds*, grantinf f 
or reserving the said rent charges, re-pec* 

lively, contained; and ail appurtenance’' to 

“Si“* ''livon.'D.' 7"“'' 
. '"wJS-eoul fur A. Hunter. Marahal. 


